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llef  ore  enter.ing  "  j n rnedias l.es,, r_if  titg  sub_
.1ec  t  I  have  r.rre  rro.our. to  exp.und  be  f  or.e yo.,  I  srrorr.l  ci
I i ke  to  say  a  vel.y  spec  i al  wor.cl  c_:f  Lhanl<s I  r>r.  j ts  l.  rr*
vit'ation  to  the  Sweclish  sectiorr ol  6e  Errr.opea.  youtir
campaigrr  and par-ticul ar.ly  t.o  Mr.. Rer.t  IiKI,lNGIit  I  wlrcr
has arr.angcci  for. tlris  sessiorr.  per.sonall.y  I  anr  cle_
lightecl  by  t'rris my Iri.r'st  visi.t  to  swc.cJen,  wrricrr  a.r  *
though urf o.tu.ately  r.ailrer.  shor.t,  rras  grvcr)  lnc  Lhc
opportuni ty  to  acrmi'e  t.he  bea'ty  of  the  Low' of
stock'orrn  ancl t'e  clrirr'm  of  tre  s'1-r"ou,t1i'g  cou'tr.y.
As an official  of  t.he  I'rigrr Atrthority  of  thc Iu.r,rrrean
c.a l  and st.eel  crrru'u'i ty  I  aplrr"e'ci.ate  tlre opportrrri  ty
.f  stre.gtheni.g  the'erati'lrs  bet.weerr  tliis  insr_ittr_
tion  and tlre Eu'opean  Youth  or.gani.zati.on  of' Sweclc.r,
a country  whiclt,  owi'g  t.  i.ts  eco'onric str.uct'r.e  a'd
its  exte.nar  t.acre r.elations  necessar.ily f,rr'ws  wiilr
g.eat  atterntion  the  development  of  tirc exper.ierrce
which  bega'  wit.h ilre setting-up  of  a conunou market
for  c:oal arrcr  stet-r  betwee* si.,x  Eur.olrea'  countr.ies.
Incteed, a short  glance  at  ilre expor.t statrs_
t  lcs  of  t'hi  s  c.un try  shows ilr:rt  i n  ilrc  r  ast  ye^r. g.,l
nriII ion  to's  of  swecrislr  ir.o'  'l.e  went  to  co''tr.iers  or.
the c'.nrnu'ity  that  is,  rrc'Ar'-ry  6o'i of  sw.d('r's  t.t:rI
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exports  of  lron  ore  and nore  than 5o%  of  tts  total
pr.duction.  rn  the  same  year  sweden  has  exported
31? OOO  tons  of  lron  and  steel  products  of  whtch
gz ooo tonsr  oD neerly  3o%r  heve  been sord  ln  the
countrles  of  the  conmon  Darket.  on the  inport  slde  we
notlce  that  2.2  mllllon  tons  of  hard coal  and coke
5o%  of  lts  total  coar  lnports  have  been bought by
Sweden  ln  the  mea  of  the  comnon  narket.  Thc lmports
of  lron  and steer  products  fron  connunlty  countrlcs
have attal.ned  s6o ooo  tonsr  or  z/3  of, total  steel  ln-
ports,  agalnst  a productron  of  crude  steer  of  2.2
nllllon  tons.
These  few  indlcetlons  show  clearry  enough
the  Lmportant  econonlc  llnks  that  exlst  between thc
swedlsh  economy and the  Europeen coal  and steel  com-
munity.
As you  arl  knov,  the  estabrrshnent  of  the
European  coar  and steel  couunlty  rasr  &s rs  stated
Ln the  preamble to  the  Treaty  whlch  lald  its  founde-
tlons,  the  translatlon  into  concrete  terms of  the  de_
stre  of  six  Europe&n  States  (Gernany, Belgtum,  France,
rtalyr  Luxenburg and the  NetherLands)  rrto substltutc
for  historlc  rivrlrles  a fusion  of  thelr  essentlal
lnterests;  to  estabrlsh  by creating  an econonlc  co'-
munltyr  thc  foundation  of  e wlder  and deeper comnunL-
ty  among  peopres rong  dtvtded  by broody  confrlcts;
and to  lay  the  bases of  lnstltutlons  capable  of  glv-
lng  directlon  to  thelr  future  cotton  destl.nyrf..3
The starting  point  of  ilris  common  policy  was
the  setting-up  of  & connon rnarket  for  coal  rnd  steel,
a  notion  whtch  results  frorn  the  acknowlcdgene't  of  a
threefold  rreed:
1)  the  need for  a wider  market;
2)  the  need  for  a  common  economic  ordel;
g)  the  need for  integratlon  of  the  economic
and social  objectives  of  this  conmon eco_
nomLc order.
1)  The nqed ,lor  a wider  qarke.t..Taklng  a  gen_
erar  look  at  the  economic  hrstory  of  Europe  one
might  interpret  the  development of  economic organiza-
tion  as  a  road  whlch  has  red  from  smarl  independent
and  undifferentlated  economlc  units  to  larger  and
more differentlated  bodies  whose lnterdependence  has
been  tncreastng  with  the  progress  of  the  division  of
labour.  Thus we have passed from  the  crosed  and near-
ty  independent  domestic  economy of  the  earry  middle-
agesr  through  the  nore  speciallzed  and differentiated
form  of  the  tovn-economyr  to  the  highry  speciallzed
and  differentiated  national  economies  of  the  2oth
century
It  is  noteworthy  that  already  at  the  very
begtnning  of  the  industrial  revolution  whlch  at  the
end of'the  lgth  century  set  in  motion  the  evolution
which  has  flnally  led  to  the  modern  industriarized
natlonel  economies,  some of  the  greatest  economists
of  the  dayr  such  as  Adam  snith  and Davld  Ricardo,  hadI
cleuly  foreseen  thc  eeononlc  hperatlves  rhlch  thLs
revolutlon  hrg  Lncreeelngly  lnposed  ln  the  fleld  ol
econonlc  organlzrtlon,  thrt  ls  to  sey  the  need for  e
tldenlng  of  the  uarket.  They hrd  indeed  reellzed  that
the  producttvlty  of  econonic  rctlvl.ty  Ls governed  by
the  degree rnd  the  rrtlonrtlty  of  tts  dlvrslon  of  lr-
bour  -  orr  lB  re  shourd  sey  to-dl  r  its  epeciel  Lz,.-
tton,  end thrt  thcse  lre,  in  thelr  turn,  dependent on
the  slze  of  the  utrket.
.  But  as  heppens  verlr  often,  sclentlflc
thought  waa  in  edvance  of  rcel  evolutton;  Thus  thts
fundanentel  econonl.c  lar  end  the  ecoaonLg-  trlnstorne,-
tlons  rhlch  rere  lnplted  by  1tr  .,rere, ngt,agcepted
rlthout  reslsttnce.  BerrLers,  hrd  to  be  renovedr  op_
poslng  lnterests  hed  to  bG  reconclr€dr  , reslstances
had  to  be  broken  before  the  nodern  netloner  econony
energed  fron  the  ,lnelganetlon  and  tntegretlon  of  lop
cal  end  reglontl  econoules.
To-dey  ve  knor  that  re  have  rerched  l  fur-
ther  stage  of  thls  evolutLon,  in  rhlch  the  bounderles
of  the  national  econontes  have  thenselves  becoue  too
narrorr  tf  the  peoples  of  Europe  rant  to  keep  up  rlth
the  dynamlc  evolutlon;e  observe  ln  the  lerge  lnte_
grrted  econonrc  lrees  of  the  unlted  gtrtes  of  Anerlce
and  the  Sovlet  Unlon.
professor  rngver  svDtfNrLgo*l  l  unlverelty
teacher  of  thls  country,  hes  shorn  only  recently  ln  e-5
very  lnteresttng  end varueble  study  for  the  EcE that
the  strgnrtlon  and  slow  growth  of  Europeen  Economy
since  the  ftrst  worrd  ear  vas  essentlelly  due to  the
econonlc  boundrrles  and  barrlers  splittlng  r up  thls
contlnent,  that  lt  vrs,  ln  other  words,  the  prlce  the
peoples  of  Europe  had  !o  pay  for  econonic  dlsintegre_
tlon.
fndeed,  tt  ls  tnpossible  to  nake  the  most  of
the  edvantgges  offered  by  modern productlon  nethods,
sueh  as  lncreasLng  productlvlty  and with  lt  a  hlgher
standard  of  rlvlng,  except  ln  a market  big  enough  to
provlde  larger  sales  outlets  for  more poverful  and
more  speclalized  productlon  unlts,  enabling  them  thus
to  lower  thelr  productlon  costs  by  uslng  the  plant
best  sulted  to  ness  productlon.
rn  order  to  brrng  about  e  broader  Europcan
marketr  at  present  llnlted  to  coal  and steel,  the
flrst  step  requLred  ves  to  break,  dorn.the  barrlers
betveen  the  nos  pertlally  lntegrated  economl€s.,To
ensure  that  products  -  EDd under  certaln  condltlonsl
workers  -  would  be  rble  to  nove  freely  wtthln  this
enlerged  marketr  lt  ras  necessery  to  ebollsh  end,.pro-
hiblt  a  considersble  nunber  of  iopedinents  treditlon-
ally  bound  up  rlth  tbe  rayout,  of  the  polltlerr  fron-
tlers  and  the  autonomous  econoulc  poltcies  of  the
dlfferent  countries:  customs dutres,  quentltrtive  r€-
strictlons  on trade,  currency  restrlctlons,  varlous
types  of  ednlnlstrative  lnpediments,  breeks  in  trrns-6
port  rates  rt  frontlers,  restrlctlons  on the novenent
of  vorkerg,  etc.
It  ls  true  thatr  at  the  openlng of  the  con_
non merket  for  coal  end steel,  there  sere  practlcerly
no custons  dutles  on coel,  iron  ore  and scrap,  and
duties  on steel  had mostly  been suspended.
But  on  the  other  hend,  quantitatrve  restrr.c-
tlons  rere  ln  general  lnposed  both  on  lnports  and  er-
ports.  For  coal  neerly  alt  the  countrles  had  a  systen
of  lnport  and expor:t  licences.  France'controlled  end
linited  its  lron-ore  exports.  The Benelux  countrles
had  lnport  lLcences  f,or  steel.  Fra,nce  banned  afl
steel  lmports  and  linlted  exports.  As  e  rule  none of
the  slx  countrles  perrnrtted  exports,iof  scrap  to  each
other.
Reetrrctlons  on  forergn  exch-a4ge  equerry,
eere  ln  force  and had  to  be  removedr  so  that  a  shlp-
yard  ln,  sayr  Rotterdem  or  saLnt-Nazaire  rishlng  to
buy  plate  fron  the  Ruhr,  or  I  manufacturer  in  runlch
rho  nor  ,got  better  terrne  l"n Lorrelne  or  the  ,srar,
rould  procure  es  many uarks  orrfrancg  as  he  requlred.
The  neuber  stetes  undertook  to  errrnge  for,the  D€c€s_
arry  tranefers,  lrrespectLve.of  thelr  orn  lnternel
regulatlons  or  thelr  posltion  slth  regard  to  the  Eu-
ropeen  Peynents  Unlon.7
All  these  restrlctrons  and lmpedlments  have
ireen aborlsrredrwith  the  exceptlon  of  sone transltion_
ar  provlsions  allowing  for  rnstance  rtary,  to  retain
customs  duties  on  iron  and steer  products  and on coke.
But  even  in  these  cases  care  has been taken  to  ensure
that  the  impe<riments  tenporarlry  maintalned  sharr  be
progresslvely  reduced  and completely  abolished  at  the
end of  a  transltional  period  of  five  years.
However,  it  was not  sufficient  merely  to  do
away wlth  these  obstacl"es  inherlted  from  the  past.
fndeed,  the  basic  conditlons  of  modern eco;
nomy have  been  too  profoundry  changed  in  the  last  50
years  to  make it  possible  to  restore  the  old  self_ad-
justing  mechanisn of  narket  factors  making for  gene-
ral  equilibrium.  In  a modern  economy,  production,
particularry  in  the  industrlal  field,  is  concentrated
in  la'rge  unlts  ghich  by  concerted  actron  or  by  ,o.rs-
ure  of  comrnercial  warfare  exerclse  a  declsive  lnflu-
ence  on  economic  developnent.  on  the  other  hand,  gov-
ernment  intervention  nay  affect  econonic  processes
ln  nany waysr  so  that  the  revel  of  econonic  activity
is  rargely  lnfluenced  by  government  decislons  and  ln_
fluence.  That  is  to  say  that  eyen if  !.nternational
trade  were  completely  liberat'ed,  {t  wourd  still  be
exposed to  the  unilateral  ections  of  the  dlfferent
states.-8
Butl  €ven if  rt  rere  posslbler  to  restore  the
nechanlsl  of  serf-adJustlng  factors  es  rt  operated  be-
fore  the  ftrst  ;orrd  *r,  there  r,s no doubt,thrt  the
effects  of  thesg autonatlc  adJugtlents  on the  level  of
lncone  and,  erployn-ent  rould  not,  ,b€,  rccepted  by  the
vast  q4Jortrty  of  the, quropean  .populltloRr
Therefor€r  E con4en foun_dati-,og'tled,tp  be laid
for  economic devel_opnent  ,,1n,  the  futqre.
:
IBdegd:,  t"he,  rg4rpyel,.ot,,,:_th.gj  old  brrrferys  oqly
neent  th*t  the  outer  . franievork  of  t  vflel  nrrket  was
40r'..f  ixGd., , For. thr'  slder  ,.4l"kgt  tg,begon*  *  4q,43lqn
narket  there  nust  be eonnon  rules,  blndrng  ,tpor, "ri
concerned,  to  govern  lts  operetlon.  end Burdg  its  de-
velopment,  In  other  vords  there  ras  :
,.To
'-L't
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ln-
yog,ell,,,kp9,qt.,,t!gse  lnstltutlons  ot,'the'q,r"o_
peen Coel  gnd  Steel  Connunlty.  go  I  nlght  confine  my_
self  to  remlnding  you  of  thelr  princlpel  treks  and  et-
tribrrtlonsS
The  High Authortty  constltutes.  a ktnd of
to
fed-
coal
eral  governnent  lhose  conpetence  ts  ltlttedI
and steel.  rt  consrsts  of  nlne  nembers and is  independ-
ent  of  the  natlonal  governnents.  It  takes  tts  declslons
by  maJority  vote  but  tt  can  onLy talre  thern after  very
wlde  consuLtatlons,  notably  with  a co-nsultative_ conmit-
tee  of  producers,  consumers and workers,  whlch  is  at-
tached  to  lt.  It  rnust also  make all  its  decislons  pub_
1lc.
such  an authorlty  wtth  rear  powers of  decisron
must  be  subJect  to  democratlc  checks.  There  a,r€ GX€r_
clsed  by  the  cornno-q  Assenbly,  the  members of  whlch  are
designated  by  the  dlfferent  national  parliaments.  rt
follows  the  Hlgh Authorityrs  pollcy  step  by stepr  m&iD-
Iy  through  parllamentary  committeesr  and lt  crn,  by  a
vote  of  censure,  compel'the  Hlgh  Authority  to  reslgn  ln
a  body.
Thls  parliamentary  check  Ls  completed  by  a  ju=
ridical  control.  Governments,  individuals  and enterprL-
ses  can  appeal  against  any  declslon  of  the  Htgh  Author-
ity  before  the  court  of  Justice.  The deci.slons  of  thls
court  of  seven  Judges  are  dlrectly  enforceabrerthrough-
out  the  comnunity  erea.  Thelr  judgements  ln  all  ceses,
whether  for  or  agalnst  the  ffigh  Authorlty,  are  final.'
A  partial  econonic  integratlonrsuch  as  the  Eu-
ropea,n coal  and  steel  conmunity  ralses  problens  of  har-
nonizing  the  action  of  the  executive  lnstitutlon  rtth
those  of  the  Governments  responstble  for  the  general
econonic  pollcy  of  thetr  countrles.  These  problems  areto-
dealt  wlth  at  neetlngs  of  th*
lstel:  of  the  Member  states.  In  certain  specified  ca_
ses,  the  Htgh  Authortty  can act  only  with  the  agree_
ment of  the Council  of  Utnlsters.  In  nearly  all  cases
the  councir  is  requrred  to  take  its  decisrons  by ma-
jorlty  vote.
By the end of  rg5z,  that  rs  to say Less than
slx  nonths  after  the  implenentation  of  the  Treaty,
these  lnstitutions  were  arready  estabrrshed  and had
started  to  work.
The  eornmon  market
iron  ore  and  steel  scrap
for  steel  on  llay  the  lst,
special  steels  on August  the
was establtshed.  for  coal,
on Februery  the  lOth  lg53,
of  the  same  year  and .for
Ist,  1954.
of  the  inpedlnents  -above
of  operqtton  and  develop-
mentloned
ment had
After  the  renoval
the  conmon  rules
now to  be applied.
Ite  rules  laid  dorn  in  the  Trgqtyrln  conforn_
1ty  wtth  the  prlnclples  genera!,lr-  tolloved  ln  the Uenber  States  of  the  Conrnunityr  4re  rules  of  conpeti_
tion,  for,  as  is  stated  rn  artic  Le 2  of  the  Treatyr rrthe conmunity  nust  progressivery  estabrlsh  condr.tions
whtch  wlll  by  thenserves  assure  the  most  ratroner  drs_
tributlon  of  production  at  the  hlghest  possrbre  level
of  Productivitytt.Il-
The  obJect  of  the  rur-e,s of.  operatro.n  rs  to
ensure  th"  end the  flutdtty
of  supply,.and_ depa.nd.  That  ls  to  say,  the  buyer  nust
be  ln  r  posttton  to  serect  his  supplier  as  ratlonally
es  posslble,  ln  full.  knovledge  of  the  prlces  and  con-
ditlons  of  salep  and of  the  transport  termsr  of  all
potentlar  supprlers.  The  producer  must  be  able  to  sell
hls  goods rherever  he  rs  ltkely  to  flnd  it  to  hls  ad-
vantage.
Thus  the  rures  of  operatlon  rerate  on  the  one
hand  to  the  behaviour  of  producers,  buyers  and car-
rlers  ln  that  they  obllge  them to  publish  thelr  prl.ces
and  conditlons  of  sale  end  prohtblt  dlscrlmlnatory
practlces,  partLcularly  Ln  the  form  of  dual  prlcing.
Before  the  establlshnent  of  the  connon  market
all  ktnd  of  dlscrlnlnatlons  were  practiced.  Francerfor
instance,  used  to  sell  Lron  ore  to  Bergiun  rnd  Luxen-
bourg  at  a  hlgher  prLce  than  to  French  rorks,  and,  Ger-
man coal  ses  more  expenslve  vhen  lt  was exported.  As
regards  steel,  German and Berglan  plate  wes exported
at  a  prlce  nearly  3o% htgher  than  the  flgure  charged
on  the  hone narket.  French  steel  exported  to  Germany
was sold  at  prlces  comparable  to  Gernran homc  prlcer,
whlch  were  well  ebove  French  prlces,  rnd  so  on.
To  ensure  that  the  operatlon  of  the  conmon
market  leads  to  a  ratlonal  and  economlc  novenent  of
products  lt  was  equally  necessary  to  remoye a  great-L2
many  of  dlscrlnninatlons  ln  the  transport  fteld,  because
the  consuner selects  hts  supplter  not  on  the  basls  of
the  pubrished  €x-works  or  ex-corlrery  prlce  of  the  pro-
ducer  but  on the  basls  of  the  delivered  prrce  whrch in-
cludes  transport-cost  fron  the  work or  corllery  to  the
Iocatlon  of  the  consuoer.
Before  the  estabrtshnent  of  the  conmon narket,
the  transport  costs  for  Lorraine  ore  got.g  to  Belgiun
or  Luxenbourg,  for  lnstance,  verpe  higher  over  the  dts-
tance covered  withrn  France  than  those  for  ore  on its
way to  French works.  Again,  coal  fron  Lorralne  and the
Saar carrled  in  Gernany  went at  the  standerd  rater  in_
stead  of  getting  the  cheaper  rate  alrowed  on Germnn
coal
The  nost  inportant  of  these  dlscrlninatlons
were  suppressed,  as  regards  ralr  trafflc,  upon  the  es_
tablishnent  of  the  conmon market.  srnce  that  tlme,  ac-
tion  in  the  transport  fierd  has  continued.  Alr  """""  of
discrimtnatr.on  nottfied  to  the  Hlgh  Authortty  have  been
dealt  with  by  neans  of  reconmendations  to  the  govern-
nents  concerned,  and  the  governments  have  without  €x-
ception  taken  appropriate  measures  to  get  rtd  of  them  .
In  aII,  the  flrst  stage  of  the  Htgh Authorltyrs  action
has  changed  the  charges  payabre  on  the  carrrage  of
something  like  45  nilllon  tons  per  annun.
The High  Authorlty  has  not  conflned  ttself  to
abollshlng  these  dlscrlnlnstlons.  The Treaty  also  pro_-13
vided  for  the  aboritron  of  extra  charges  levred  on
fretghts  as  they  cross  frontlers  by  the  establishment
of  direct  lnternatlonar  tartffs.  These extra  charges
have  on  the  average  nade  transport  across  a  frontrer
nuch  dearer  than  withln  a  slngle  country.  Since  the
common  narket  is  increasr.ngly  readrng  community  con-
sumers  to  depend on  supplies  travellrng  across  fron-
tiers  the  abolrtion  of  these  extra  charges  by  the  es_
tabllshnent  of  drrect  internationar  ralrway-rates  rs
a  naJor  contributlon  to  endlng  the  artiflclal  disad_
vantages  which  fornarly  exlsted.
on  the  other  handr  to  ensure  competition  on
the  common  market  the  rules  of  operation  relate  to
the  gtructurq  of. the  market,  since  they  prohibit  car-
tels  and  agreements  between  enterprr.ses  -.  tending  to
prevent,  restrietr  or  dlstort  the  normal  operation  of
competltionrand  nake  lndustrlal  concentratlons  of  en-
terprises  subject  to  prior  authorl.zation.
As  regards  coalrthe  Hlgh  Authority  has  €r&E_
ined  ln  great  detall  the  actlvitles  of  the  blg  ser-
llng  organizatlon  in  the  Buhr,  and  of  a  nunber  of
others  tn  Belgrunr and France,  whlch  are  lncompatlble
with  the  connon  mrket.  fire  central  selling  agency  of
the  Ruhr,  the  *  Geneinschaftsoiganlsatlon  Ruhrkohle  rl
was replaced  at  the  beglnnlng  of  this  year  by  three
independent  selling  agencies.  Declsions  are  in  prepa-
ratlon  for  the  reorganlzation  of  the  other  cartels  or
monopolistlc  organizattons  operating  ln  the  cornrnon1,1  F
market  for  coal.
In  order  to  adJust  the  size  of  the  enterpri_
ses  to  the  new co'drtions  of  the  common  market,  it  was
equalry  necessary  to  appry  the  Treaty  to  rndustrlal
concentrations  between enterprlses.  In  a  large  market
the  formatron  of  large-scare  p'oduction  units  may be
ec'nomically  desirabre,  owing  to  the  possibirities  of
progress  thereby  opened up  through  rationalization,
modernizati'on  and l0wering  of  production  costs;  but
care  has  to  be  taken  to  see  that  such  a  movement to-
wards concentratlon  does not  give  to  particurar  enter-
prlses  artificialry  privileged  positlons  and monopory
powerso
The concentrations  between  producers  which
the  High  Authorlty  has untir  now exanrined  were  mainry
provoked  by  the  desire  to  specialize,  by harrnonizing
production  programmesr of  to  rationaLLzerby  setting  up
Jolnt  finishi"ng-ends  for  instance  in  connection  with
rolling-mills.  The main effect  of: suGh action  is  to
enable  the  concentrating  enterprises  to  ""a,r".  an"r"
production  costs  and to  avoid  duplication  in  invest-
ments'  rn  addltion  we may note  a  tendency  to"  "orra"rr-
ives  from  rnarket
fructuations  by  integrating  the  sources  of  raw  rnate-
rials,  for  instance  coarmines  and coking=plants,  and
flnishlng  worksr  oT  tube-maklng  works  and wire-drasr.ng
works  etc.  The existence  of  the  common  market  seems
arso  to  lfave had a  particurar  influence  on concentra_:t
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tlons  of  colllerLes.
fire  enterprises  wishrng  to  concentrate  vary
conslderabry  tn  slze.  Today,  the  snalrer  enterprlses
&re  findlng  themserves  in  competrtion  with  the  brgger
units  of  other  community countries.  By concentrating,
numbers  of  smarl  enterprises  are  nanaglng  to  improve
their  competitlve  position.  The trend  towards  coD.€n_
tration  would  appear  to  have  been encouraged  by  the
Treatyts  provislons  on cartels.
The rules  of  operation,
ber  States  to  distort  eompetition
dies,  lmposlng  special  chargesr  or
minatory  provislons  of  any  kind.
thlrdly,  forbid  r€n-
by granttng  subsi-
introductng  discrl-
The Htgh  Authority  had  first  to
then  to  cut  down the  maze of  regulations
at  the  opening  of  the  conmon market.
show up,  and
which  existed
Frnarly,  the  rures  of  operation  invor.ve  a
number  of  obligatlons  on  the  High  Authority.  It  1s
obllged  to  see  that  the  proper  conditlons  prevallr  €D-
abllng  conpetLtion  to  operate  1n the  narketr  by  the
elinlnatlon  of  practices,  sltuattons  and systens  whlch
contravene  the  Treaty.  It  is  obllged  to  supervlse  th6
operatLon  of  the  conmon narket,  whlch  means to  keep.a
constant  check  on  vhether  the  rules  are  betng  respect_
€d-  rt  Eay  lnpose  flnes  upon enterprlses,  vrorattng
the  provlslons  of  the  Treaty  or  lts  dectsr.ons.,16-
rt  is  obltged  to  take drrect  ectron  by ftxing
of  naxl'mun  or  mlnlmunr  prlces,  productlon  quotasl  con-
sunption  priorltles  and systens  of  ellocetlon  of  the
coal  and steer  resources  of  the couunity  or  by estab-
rtshlng  conpensatron  schenes,  should  conpetrtlon  by
Itself  prove  inadequete  to  deal  wlth  the  probrems of
common lnterest  arlsLng  out  of  devel0pments  ln  the
connon marketr  os  in  the  case of  rmanlfest  crlslsil  or
Itserlous  shortagett.
The  Htgh  Authorlty  has  made use  of  these  pos-
sibilltles  in  several  cases.  Whtlst  steel  end  iron_ore
prlces  hsve  been  freely  fired  by  the  enterpriees  them:-
selves  si.nce  the  opening  of  the  conuon  nrket,  naxiuun
prices  have  been  flxed  for  the  Buhr-coale  as  trong as
the  seLllng  organizatLon  nentloned  above  had  not  yet
undergone  the  change  required  b5r the  Treety.  since  the
transfornatlon  of,  this  organizatlon  the  naxLnun  prlces
for  Ruhr  coal  have  been  abollshed.  Iaxlmun  prices  hed
also  been fixed  at  the  beglnnlng  for  scrap"  Ttrey heve
been abolished  slnce  a  conpensatton  scheme ras  set  up
to  reduce  the  price  of  lnported  scrap.
rn  arr  these  cases  the  Htgh  Authorlty  has  ta-
ken  lts  decisions  according  to  the  stete  of  the  connon
narketr  while  strlvrrrgr  Bs  the  Treaty  requlres,  to
keep  dl.rect  action  to  a  nlnluum.
In  eddltton  to  these  rules
there  are,  as  I  hrve  rlrerdy  uentloned,
of  operetlon,
rules  of  de-t7
:'9lcrp!n-e-$  *erving  &s &n extension  of r  and a  supplement
to  the  rules  of  operatlon.  These rules  of  development
make it  the  High Atrthorityrs  right  and duty  to  anaryse
and lnfluence  market developments,  both  short-term  and
long-term,  with  a view  to  promoting  a  steady  and har-
monious expansion  of  production.
Thus ilre  direct  action  of
to  lmplement  the  rules  of  operation
requlred,  the  more successful  is  the
the  rules  of  development  themselves.
Long-term  guidance  can
the  principal  of  whlch consists
the  High Authority
will  be the  less
implementation  of
take  several  forms,
in  ttre  periodic  set-
The bases  on which  the  rures  of  development
&re  impremented is  constituted  by a  permanent study  of
market  development and price  trends.  short-term  guid_
ance  conslsts  essentially  in  the  periodic  drawing-up
of  progranmes  giving  forecasts  for  the  guidance  of
productionr  consunption,  exports  and  imports.  The
first  forecast  of  this  kind  pubrlshed  by the  High Au_
thority  at  the  beginning  of  this  month covers  the  sec-
ond quarter  of  19b6.
izationr  the  l"ong-term pranning  of  production  and the
extension  of  productive  capacity.  The lligh  Authority
publlshed  its  f irst  generar  obJectives  ln  July_lgES.
The definition  of  these  general  objectives  is  itserf
the  basis  for  the  lligh  Authorityrs  action  in  regard  ',,18
to  lnvestments.
By vlrtue  of  Article  54 of  the  Treaty,  flrns
nust  glve  prior  notice  to  the  High  Authortty  of  thetr
lnvestment  plans.  Tlre Htgh  Authorlty  exrnines  these
proJects  with  regard  to  their  confornlty  rtth  its  gen-
eral  obJect{ves  and nay  lssue  a  forrnal  oplnl.on.
lfhen  lt  considers  that  the  planned  instalra-
tion  can  onlf  be operated  wlth  the  help  of  subsidles,
assistancer  protective  measures  or  discrininations
contrary  to  the  Treaty,  the  adverse  oprnlon  shich  it
issues  autonaticarry  prevents  the  flrm  fron  uslng  any
but  its  own funds  in  order  to  effect  the  progranne.
' 
Apart  fron  requiring  prior  notrce  of  invest-
ment prans,  the  High  Authority  undertakes  a generar
inquiry  at  the  beglnning  of  each  year  on  investnrents
effected  and  underrly.
Besides  these  means of  guidlng  r.nvestnent,
the  High  Authorlty  has  at  its  dlsposal  a more dlrect
method of  interventlon:  it  can  ltself.grant  loansr  or
guarantee  roans  whlch  were  granted  by  other  lnstltu_
tions  to  finns.
This  rnvestnent  poricy  can  onry  be  deveroped
lf  sufflclent  funds  are  avafabre  to  beck  lt  up.  Ttre
Treaty  glves  the  Htgh  Authorlty  porer  to  rrLse  a  revy
on  the  varue  of  the  connunityrs  enterprlses  of  coal19-
end  steol  productlon.  Ttrls  levy  brought  SS million
dollars  ln  the  last  flnanclal  year.  Ttre proceeds  of
the  levy  have  so  far  chrefly  been  used  to  butrd  up  a
fund  guaranteelng  repaynent  of  the  roans  whlch  the
Hlgh  Authorlty  contracts.
on  the  basls  of  the  credlt  wlth  whlch  the
fund  provldes  it,  the  Htgh Authortty  has  aLready
raised  severar  loans,  lncrudtng  one of  roo  mirrion
dollars  borrowed  from  the  united  states  ln  rg54.  rn
vlew  of  the  shortage  of  capital  whtch  sttLl  exlsts  in
Europe,  the  Hlgh  Authorityrs  abtrlty  to  raLse  roans
on  capital  merkets  vhere  credlt  ls  relatively  cheap
arlows  it  to  make a contribution  towards  lmproving
conditions  of  flnancing  in  the  connunity  area.  fire
Amerlcan  loan  ras  re-rent  to the  rnlnrng  enterprises  of
the  comnunlty  to  enable  then  to  reduce  the  productlon
costs  and  increase  the  extractlon  of  coking  coal.
rn  the  franework  of  long-term  guidance  the
High  Authorlty  has  also  to  encourage  technical  re-
search  vork  by  co-ordlnation  or  by  direct  grants  and
ls  able  by  tssuing  official  opinlons  to  help  popura-
rize  technical  improvements  ln  the  interests  of  the
Community as  a  whole.  In  the  course  of  the  last  few
months  the  Htgh  Authorlty  has  decided  to  contribute
grants  to  a  serLes  of  research  projects.
Rules  of  operatron  and rules  of  deveropment
constltute  a  new economic order,  the  introduction  of-20-
whlch  has  necessariry  rarsed  some probrens  of  transr_
tion.r  have already  mentloned  some of  the  transltlon_
ar  provlsions  of  the  Treaty,  and  r  shall  confine  ny-
self  to  mentioning  Just  one more,  whtch  is  particu-
larry  important,  as  1t  shows crearly  the  increasing
solidartty  between  the  countrr.es  of  the  EuroBean coal
and  Steel  Cornmunity.  The Treaty  provides  for  a  spe_
cial  five-year  compensation  scheme  to  enable  Belgien
coar,  -  whose prices  were  at  the  openlng  of  the  conr_
mon market  considerably  higher  than  the  average  pri-
ces  of  the  other  coal  producing  countries  of  the  com_
nunityr  -  to  be futly  integrated  lnto,  the  common  n4F-
ket.  The  funds  necessary  for  the  conrpensatl.n.  are
raised  by  a  speciar  revy  on  the  coal  production  of
Germany and  the  Netherrandsr  in  order  to  enable'the
Belgian  coar-mining  industry  after  the  necessary  re-
equlpment,  ratronalization  and rgorganr.zatl0l,  to,face
competition  within  the  cornmon  market  at  the  end  of
the  transition  period  of  five  years.  A simllar  =.t"r"
has  been adopted  for  the  rtalian  coar=mrnes of  surcls,
There  is  a  thlrd  comnon  characteristlc  of
the  growing  new economic  order  which  is  lnseparable
from  the  other  two.  It  is  :
3)
and soclal  objeqtives  "f  order.
The achievement  of  a  large  connon  narket,and  trre  eJ
pansl0n  of  production  ln  rine  wlth,technlcar  progress
are  not  ends  in  themselves.  They  are,only  neans  for
lmproving  the  rot  of  mgnklnd  rn  1ts  economic  environ_2L
nent  by  ralsing  ilre  genoral  standard  of  llvlng.
The pursuit  of  thls  ultrmate  aim is  not  onry
to  improve  the  position  of  the  indlviduar  as  a consu-
mer  by pr<lviding  hlm  with  better,  cheaper  and more
abundant supplles,  but  it  is  also  to  begin  with  in
the  coal-mining  and iron  and steel  industries  to  lm-
prove  the  posltion  of  the  individual  as  a worker  by
affording  hlm  at  the  same time  protection  and better
prospects  in  his  job.
.  Any  adjustment  to  a  new situation  demands
technical  and  economic reconverslons  lnvorving  time
and sacrifice.  Progress  has always  to  be paid  for  in
this  way  under  any  economlc  system.  fire  introduction
and  expansion  of  the  common  market  has  resulted  or  may
result  ln  new conditlons  calrlng  for  various  kinds  of
adJustment  and  change  whether  lmmedlate  or  gradual,
radlcal  or  conparatively  slight.  provisions  have been
made for  the  protection  of  the  workers  in  order  to  en-
sure  that  they  do notr  ,&s they  often  did  in  the  past,
have  to  bear  arl  or  most  of  the  tnmediate  social  cost
of  these  adjustments.
For  this  reason  the  Treaty  provides  for  what
it  terms  ffreadaptationrr  -  &rr&Dgements  to  compensate
workers  conpelled  to  change  their  jobs,  to  help  in  re-
settling  and retralnlng  thern and  if  necessary  to  faci-
ritate  lnvestnents  which  would  provlde  arternative
gainful  employment.22
firts  provrslon  has  alreedy  been apprted  on  &
number of  occasr.ons.  Trre trede  srtuatl0n  being  at  pre_
sent  so  favourable,  the  nunber  of  workers  affected  and
the  amount of  money required  each  trrne were  conparati-
vely  small;  but  psychologically  the  neasures  were nost
important  ln  securing  the  agreenent  of  the  workers  to
ohanges  wlthout  whtch  rt  would  not  be posslble  to  a_
chieve  any progress  at  all.
The  French  Governnent  applied  for  and  ob-
tained  financiar  asslstance  fron  the  High  Authorlty
for  the  transfer  of  workers  from  th"  @ fierds  to  the  colrierles  rn  Lorraine  which  are  fast
expanding.  rn  France  agaln  the  workers  of  "  "t""r  ,r"o,
which  has  been  formed  by  the  merger  of  four  snalr  ex-
lsting  works  and  has  to  reconvert  some  of  its  produc-
tion  to  engineering,  have  had  therr  Jobs  "rrl-"r""*
guaranteed'and  the  opportunlty  offered  then  to  attend
occupationar  trainrng  courses  throughout  the  cony€f_
slon  perLod.  rn  other  rnstances  lald-otf  sorkers  heve
been  guaranteed  one  yearts  conpensatLon  allosanc€s  €-
qual  to  approxinately  6O%  of  thelr  prevlous  salery  and
retralnlng  facilitles  provlded.
Slnrllar
to  clrcuustances,
the  Italian  eoal
Belglan  ptts  that
action,  varylng  each  tlne  according
Ls  envlsaged  or  actually  in  hand  ln
and  steel  industry  and  ln  certaln
vtll  have  to  close  doln.23-
As  a  rule  readaptatlon  expenses  &re,  unless
expressly  stated  othernise,  shared  betceen  the  Htgh
Authorlty  and  the  Governnent  concerned.  , The High  Au_
thorlty  c&n,  though  lt  has  not  yet  done so,  further
contribute,  by  means of  loans  or  guarantees,  to  the
flnancing  of  the  lnvestnents  needed for  re-enproyment
of  redundant  workers,  eyen  ln  industrles  other  than
coal  and steel.
These  provlslons  of  the  Treaty  are  one  of
the  nost  origtnal  and  revolutlonary  erements  of  the
comnon narket.  Already  one  of  the  governments  of  the
menber  stetes  very  largery  followed  the  nodel  of  the
comrnunltyls  readaptatlon  rules  in  dearlng  wlth  r€con-
version  problens  arislng  ln  industrles  whlch  do  not
cone  under  the  Connunltyrs  Jurlsdiction.
Ttre Gonnrunlty  Ls  not  caIled  upon  stnply  to
provlde  protectlon.  rt  arso  has  to  pronote  the  inter-
ests  of  the  workers  1n  the  ,Lndustries  under  its  Ju-
rlsdlctLon.  IndLrect  though  lts.actlon  has  to  be  ln
thts  ftefd,  tt  ls  none  the' ,less  real  and  effectLve.
rt  anounts  not  so  nuch  to  dectsl.ons  in  the  sense  of
coerclve  .actLon  '￿es  to  the  various  types  of  pressure
and  Lnfluence  vhlch  .Eey be  exerted  for  example  by
both  the  Hlgh  Authority  and  the  Connon Assenbly.
The lnstltuttons  of  the  ConnunLty are  bound,
each eccordlng  to  lts  orn  poeera,  to  pronote  the  in-
provenent  of  the  ltvlng  and worklng  conditlons  of  the-24
labour  forces.  As  it  is  stated  rn  Artrcre  d6  of  the
Treatyr  in  order  to  provlde  guldance  for  the  actlon  to
be  taken  by  arl  parties  and  to  s.ettle  rhat  rrne  rt
Broposes  to  take  itselfl  the  Hlgh  Authorrty  has  to
gather  any  rnfornation  required  to  assess  the  posslbl_
Iltles  of  inprovl'g  the  rtvlng  and vorklng  conditlons
of  the  labour  forces.
Everythrng  that  has  treen done  untrl  now  4s
regards  publication  of  detalrs  on wages and  terms  of
enpl0yment,  encouragement  of  vocatlonsl  tralnlng  , buildlng  of  workerst  houses,  rndustrlar  srfety,  herrth
and  medlclne  etc.  hes  been  undertaken  ln  conplr.ance
wlth  this  obligatlon.
rn  thls  context  r  shourd  not  like  to  onit
mention  of  the  measures  taken  by  the  nenber  states  of
the  connuntty  to  arlow  freedon  of  :uoyeEent  thro'ghout
the  territory  to  quellfled  workers  ln  the  coal-nlnrng
and  iron  and  steel  lndrrstrles;  r.n o,ther  rords,  apart
from  restrictions  due  to  baslc  requr.renents  of  hearth
or  publr"c  order,  that  there  nay  be  no .lnpedlnent  or
dLscrlninatlon  to  stop  vorkers  vrtb  speclfied  q'ellrrr
catl0ns  fron  applylng  for  Jobs  r.n aneas  rhere  genercl
worklng  condLtlons  are  better  thgn  in  thelr  oun.  Ttrls
ls  so  far  onr'y  the  flrst  step  r.n the  drrectlon  of  a Itcomnon Da,rketfr  for  workers,  whr.ch  is  essentter  to  the
satlsfsctory  operatlon  of  the  counon  Etrtet  for  pro_
ducts  and  the  progressr.ve  hrnonizrtroa  of  rorklng
condttlons.
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Llko  tho  obJectlves  they  are  intended  to  a_
chreve,  alr  these  neasures  in  the  sociar  fierd  have
ln  themselves  & two-fold  character,  economlc and so-
clal.  thlle  aimed at  lmprovlng  the  position  of  the
lndivtdual  ln  his  work  they  are  bound  to  entail  an
lncrease  ln  the  productlvtty  and thereby  in  the  rear
income  of  the  worker  and  so  to  raise  his  purchasing
power  as  e  consumer.
So far  I  have glven  you  an account  of  the
main  erements  of  the  common  market  for  coal  and  steel.
r  have  described  ln  broad  outline  the  lnstitutlons
and  rules  through  whlch  tt  is  enabred  to  operate  and
to  develop.  I  should  now  llke  to  glve'you  e  brief
survey  of  the  lnfruences  whlch  have  been exercised  by
the  introductlon  of  the  common  market  on  the  general
evolution  of  the  narket  situation.
As  you  all  know  lg53  and  the  beglnning  of
1954 were  characterlzed  in  the  conrmunity  as  in  most
Western  countries  by  a  recesslon  of  varying  degrees
of  severity.
The coal-mlning  and iron  and  steel  indus-
tries,  forming  as  they  do,  a  very  lmportant  sector  of
general  economic  activity  and  being  both  of  thern sen-
sitive  to  fluctuatlons  1n  the  economic sltuation  were
naturally  affected  by  this  development.-26
There wls  an apprecrabre  farling  off  in  the
new orders  per  month booked by  the  lron  and steer  rn_
du*try  eo much  $o  that  orders  on  the  books  ferl
from  over  12 mrrllon  tons  at  the  end of  lgsz  to  under
6 nllllon  tons  at  the  end of  1gS3.  Crude steel  pro_
dustlon  dropped  from  3.?  mlrrion  tons  per  month  for
the  last  quarter  of  tgSz  to  3.8  for  the  corresponding
perleid  ln  1953,
As a  result  of  the  inelastlcity  of  produc-
tlon  vhlch  is  a  feature  of  the  whole  mining  lndustry,
the  decline  at  hard  coal  extraction  was  only  very
slight,  ZJT mLlllon  tons  in  r9s3 as against  zgg nir-
lion  in  L932.  But  the  drop  in  deruand  caused  pit-head
stocks  to  increase  in  spite  of  the  introdu.aro'  of
: off-days  in  most of  the  Conmunity coal_fieldg.
Desprte  this  unfavourabre  economic situation
the  comnon market  had  begun  to  shos  lts  flrst  results.
Thus  poor  sares  in  the  steer  rnarket  imperreo-";;",
producers  to  explore  the  posslbirlty  p"o"ri";  ;;
those  &reas  of  the  comrnunlty  where  denand vas  stiri
comparatrvely  brisk,  chlefly  in  Gerrnany,  the  Nether-
lands  and  Italyrwhich  countrres  had been ress  affect_
ed  by  the  general  tendency  towards  recesslon.  The
increased  trade  in  iron  and  steel  products  shows  that
vere  no  longer
runnrng  up  against  the  barriers  by  which  the  vario..
countrles  had  prevlously  sought  at  such  t'nes  to
safeguard  thelr  hone  markets.  Thls  stepplng_up  of,27-
trade  unquestionably  helped  to  check  the  recesslon.
In  the  coal  narket,  in  splte  of  the  general
decl-ine,  trade  between  tho  Communlty  countrles  in-
creased  directly  owing  to  the  introduction  of  the  GOm-
mon market,  which  renroved the  biggest  obstacles  to  it.
Thls  enabled  the  plling  up  of  stocks  in  the  coal-
fieldsl  where demand  was partieularly  low,  to  be kept
wlthin  bounds.
Fron  the  second  quarter  of  f954  onwards  a gerF
eral  improvement  ln  the  economlc situation  became  vls-
ibl-e  in  all  the  countries  of  the  Community,  brought
about  by  the  upward  trend  in  the  bulldlng  trade,  the
lndustries  produclng  capital.  goods,  and  the  motor  in-
dustry.
This  revival  of  economi.c activtty  tn  the  Com-
munity  countrles  coinclded  with  the  decline  in  the
United  States  of  America.  This  is  worth  emphasizi;ng in
view  of  the  vlolent  repercussions  whlch  sl,umps ln  the
Arnerlcan  econonry always  used  to  have  on  the  natlonal
economies  of  Europe.
In  the  steel  mnrket  dernand r<isi  rapidly.  New
orders  increased  flrst  of  all  ln  Gernany  and  Italy,
where  recession  had  been comparatively  sllght.  The  ln-
crease  there  was  nerely  in  home denand.  Gradually  how-
ever  the  trend  becane  general  and  the  other  Comnunlty
countries  found  not  only  home and  thlrd-country  denand28
risingrbut  also  nore  and more,  denand from other  coun-
tries  of  the  conrmunlty.  orders  came  in  faster  ln
France  with  the  saar,  Bergium  and  the  Netherrands,
particularry  from  the  Gerrnan  Federal  Republic.  As  new
orders  booked came  to  be  in  excess  of  deLlverles  by
the  works,  orders  on  the  books  rose  from  s.6  milrion
tons  at  the  end of  the  first  quarter  of  1gs4 to  nearly
12 million  by  the  end of  that  year  and  to  over  14 mil-
lion  tons  at  the  end of  the  rast  quarter  of  lgs6.  fire
increase  ln  demand was  folloved  after  a  certain  time-
lag  by  an  increase  in  productl.on.  rn  the  rast  quarter
of  1954 crude  steer  production  wes over  4  mlrlion  tons
per  month,  welr  above  the  previous  record  figure  of
3.7  per  month  for  the  last  quarter  of  lg52.  In  tgSS
the  total  crude  steel  production  of  the  conmunlty  at_
tained  52.6  million  tons  as  agatnst  43.g  rn  rgs4  and
41.8  in  1952 -  an  increase  of  more  than  ZO % over  lg54
and  nearly  2G % over  Lg6Z.
fire  recovery  rn  generar  economic  acti.vlty  and
more particularly  the  trend  ln  the  Lron  and  steer  sec_
tor  had  e  very  appreclable  effect  on  the  demand  for
coal..  Parallel  wlth  the  increase  ln  production  plt
head  stocks  began  to  decrease.  By  the  end  of  lg54  they
were  down bv  2-5  nr.lrion  tons  end  amount  today  to  onry
2  rntlllon  tons  of  hl.gh.;grade  corl.
As  has  arready  been  renarked,  the  impetus  be-
hlnd  this  econonic  recovery  cane,f,ron  outslde  the  ln_
dustrles  of  the  conmon merket.  Nevertheless,  1t  rould2g
apporr  that  the abolltlon  of  the princtpal  obstacles
to  the  uovenent  of  products  wtthln  the  connon narket
holped  to  neke  lts  effoct  generatly  felt,  first  ln
regerd  to  steel  and then  Ln regard  to  coal.  Trade be_
tween the connunlty  countrles  after  lncreaslrtg  consld-
erably  cven durlng  the  bad pertod  of  lgsa,  rose  stead-
tly  throughout  195{ and r95$.  The reason w&s that  the
comnon narket  enabled  consuters  to  order  fron  Ffodu-
cers  in  areas  rhere  supply  wrs  stlll  fatrly  elastic  as
a resurt  of  coal  stocks  belng  availabre  end Lron and
steel  production  cepacLty  not  fully  utl11zed.
If  ve  take  r  generel  look  at  the  evolutlon  of
trade  betreen  the  connuntty  countrles  ve  ftnd  that  lt
has  increased,  since  the  openrng of  the  connon uerket,
by  the  follorlng  percentrges:
]:7O  %  for  steel  products,  trede  betveen  the
connunlty  countrles  hevlng  rncieesec  from 2.1  nlrllon
tons  ln  1952  to  5.?  nltllon  tonS tn  lgSs)  42.{  % for
hard  coal,  fron  16.3  nlIllon  tons  tn  l9s2  to  2J.2  nll-
llon  tons  ln  1955;  fl  % lor  coke,  fron  g.l  nllllon
tons  ln  1952 to  9 nllllon  tons  tn  l9S5  t  11 % for  Lron
ore  ln  rhich  sector  the  trade  has gone up fron  9.1nll-
llon  tons  to  13.5 nllllon  tons;  end flnetly  l?O % for
steel  scrap,  rhlch  ls  rn  lncrease  frou  lgz  q)o  tons  to
L.2  nllllon  toas.
Fron  the  grnntltlve  rngle,  therelore  ,  the
colron  rrrlet  hes  trlcer  at  tro  seperrte  phtses  ln  the-30
econonlc situatlon,  been n factor  naklng
ovemll  equllibrium  between  resources and
and a better  harmonlzatlon of  trade.
for  a  bstter
requlrenents
The snmc factor  may be  found  at  work  i.n re_
gard  to  prices.  It  was the  flrst  tlme  in  several  de-
cades  that  such  a  marked expansron  ln  the  iron  and
steel  industry  had  taken  prace  under  a  prlce  system  in
whtch  the  producers  ftx  thelr  prlce  freery  without  in_
terference  from  the  authoritles.  The lnterpenetratlon
and  increasing  transparency  of  the  nrarkets  brought  a_
bout  by  the  apprications  of  the  rures  concerning  the
publlcatlon  of  prlces  and condrti.ons  of  sale  and  by
the  prohibition  of  drscrimlnatory  practices  among both
producers  and  eonsumers meant  that  the  revel  0f  prlces
did  not  arter  very  much in  rgs4  and only  rose  by  some-
thing  like  5 % ln  1955.  In  the  old  days at  such  tlnres
prices  in  the  steel  market  used posltlvely  to  rocket.
The last  tirne  this  happened  was not  Bo long  igo.  It
was  during  the  Korean  boom  of  fgsl_52  when certain
consuners  now ber.onging  to  the  community  found  that
p"i*"r  more  than  doubred  in  the  space  of  t**r""-roian..
prices  in  the  coal  market  have  rikewrse  r€-
mained fairly  steady-  The High  Authorlty,  ln  any  cese,
as  r  have  already  mentroned,  fixed  maxlmum  prices  for
the  two  biggest  coal-fields  of  the  Conmunity.  At  the
beginning  of  the  coar-year  of  lgs,l-''  these  maxrnun
prices  were  retained  for  the  coal-fierd  of  the  Ruhr;
they  were  arso  kept  durlng  rgSs-i6r  et  the  end  of31
whtch they havo been  abollshed.
To sum  up  tho experlence gained  durlng  the
first  three yeers  of  tho connon  nnrket  lt  ls  clear
thatr  [t  &ny 'nto  so far  as short-term  dovel,opments
were concerned, the rosults  wore rlmost  oxactly  those
whlch had-  been expeetod  from the  broadenlng  of  the
market nnd tho opptlcatton  of  common  rulos.  The tn-
troductlon  of  the common  market  dtd  not  involve  any
of  the  upheavals which had so often  been prodlcted  in
certain  quarters.
As  to  the  long-term  effects  whtch  must be
consideredr  essentlally  in  terme of  lnprovnd produc-
tivity  and distributlonp  they cannotr  ln  the nature
of  thlngsrbecone  luLLy  evldent  ln  s  Eere three  yerr',
particurarly  as  for  the  last  4o or  5o years  the  in-
dustrles  now lncluded  in  the  connon market rere  gerDr-
ally  covered  by a  systen  of  protectlve  tarLrfa,  the
consequences  of  whlch  cannot  bo done aTay ctthln  a
period  less  than  L/Lo  of  the  tlne  lt  has  tsken  to  re_
alize  that  they  must dlsappear.  Agaln we nust  alrays
bear  in  mind  that  thts  ftrst  European coruron  narket
represents  only  a partlal  econonlc lntegratlon.  A
considerable  portion  of  the economlc  clrcult  lrom the
coar  or  steel  producer  to  the  llnat  conguner  ol  in-
dustrial  products  ls  not  bound  by the  rules  of  the
connon narket,  but  ls  sttll  governed by rhatev€r  €Go-
nomic porlcy  ls  follored  by the  dtfforont  countrleg.
Thus  tt  is  posslble  that  edventeges  gatned  ln  thet:  {)llu[(]ll tn:l  r.l(tr  t  lr  l.t.  bt,  i ttg
I'ut'tlrr.l. r.it:lllcs  ol.  iltc
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Iln  t i ona I  nft  r,kc  ts.
[".r'  t]r  i  s  n  rrcr  't.her.  l,0as.,*s  w(;]  m*y co.c l r.rcrc t,a t  i t' is  rlec{-tssn}'y  L* g() bcy,.rr  ,r*  par.t.ial  i*togr.^- t  jon  ol' wlr  jch  ilre  l,ur.r_rpean  Cloal and St.er:l Communr  ty is  t.he  l'rr.s  t  t.xnnr;rle.  .fhis 
f i rst  expc.r.imept  lras shown  ilral  it  i.s irrclec,rl  l)ossiilllc  to  unify,  limi.ted, but  c-tss.,rltial sectr.s  of  i.fr.icirte  nrocrer.rr  ec,nomies. Ilu  t  i t  has  a  Iso  plovc<l  ilrat  ther scc t.clr._appr.oach of 'rrltegrA  ti.'  r'ais*s  iri  f  f  icur t  ,r.oblems  of  harmonizi'g *re  por ic i es  .f  tre  i.  tegr:a  teci sec  tors  a'cl  those stil  I  undcr  ilre  na.tionill systc.ms.  Increasing  clishar_ norie'5  nrig't  be c'eatercr i'such  pa.tial  integr^tiorr we'c  mul.tilrliecr in  ilre i'crustr.ial  fielcr,  whire  o,rer. srctors  of  e<:.^omic  activity  werLr  rt:ft  crisi'tegratecr.
'rhe'ef 
o.e  the  mi'-is ter.s  of  f  oreig,'  trf fn  i rs of  tlre six  menrber  statcs  of  thc  Ciornnuni  ty r  in  a  ses_ sion  they  helcl in  [tc,ss-ina in  July  of  the  last  year, reac hed  ilre  conc  l us  i on  tha t ,  i f  the  sec  tor. approaclr is  sti'r'1 varid  f'r'at.nric  c.ne,l-By, t^e'e  must be set up  a  glenera  I  conmor)  ntar.ke  t  in  Luropc.  .I.he 
Iluropearr coal  *ncr steel  co,unu*ity  has  been able  to  crear  wiilr co'c*ete  probrcnrs of  economic  i.tegr.a tiorr  ancr to  f ind *  sorution  f.r  t'em.  Trr. lessons  ancr ,rc. knowrecrge ,rus  gainec.r i..  a  lirni teet f ielcr  m.y  'ow  be  'scd  arrcr  a_ daptc'd  fo'  the  wicrer-  a  inr of  a  gcn0r.ar  I.)ur".pc,an  c.il'*on marke  t.